d dlibn
dligzkl, the dlibn should be read in front of ten people. If there
are not ten people, the dlibn is read even by an individual. The
`''nx questions as to whether the ten people mentioned in the
`xnb includes women or not. The dxexa dpyn explains that the
oipr of ten is because of `qip ineqxt, thus women--who were part
of the qp--are included. There is a similar question on dkepg
regarding lighting in shul. A dkxa is said in this case only if
there are ten people. A question is raised, as to what constitutes
ten, people (including women) or men.
When a`a dryz falls out on zay it is dgcp until Sunday. On
zay, it is xzen to eat xya and drink oii, even for ziyily zcerq.
On ci and xc` eh it is xeq` to say a ctqd or have a ziprz. These
things are xeq` on both days for people in walled and unwalled
cities.
It is xzen to work on mixet, unless it is a dlidw that has been
lawn not to work on mixet. A person will not see dkxa oniq from
work done on mixet. The `''nx writes that today we have been
lawn not to do dk`ln on mixet. This does not include business or
the opening of stores explains the dxexa dpyn as that is xzen.
What does dk`ln mean? Haircutting, planting, cutting
fingernails, any landscaping/improving the house etc.
A city in which there is a wtq as to whether it had a wall from
the time of oep oa ryedi (such as `ixah writes the dxexa dpyn)

reads dlibn on ci and eh, with a dkxa said only on ci. The city
also has a dcerq and mipeia`l zepzn on both days. The dkld xe`ia
quotes the ycg ixt who writes that zepn gelyn is only done on ci
in such a city, like mlerd aex (presumably because the oipr of
zepn gelyn is zecg`, and therefore we follow whatever l`xyi aex
does). The micbn ixt is wleg and says that zepn gelyn has the
same oic as dlibn z`ixw, mipeia`l zepzn, and a dcerq.

